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NAJSAL FINISHINGCLARKS' STUDIOPHOTOGRAPHS & Old Reliable
Miss Hazel Wakefield returned CHICHESTER SPILLS
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hum, tralrvf with Blu Ribbon. V
Take n tfctir. Buy f
ltruKKtat. AiWwCIIlH'ljKH-TKB-
DIAMOND IlltAND FILL Hi fur Stt

lust evening from Seattle, where she
has been spending several days visit-

ing with friends and reliitivor.

Byron Hughes and wife left this
morning for Portland, where they
will make their future home.

The Hat Shop TMkuownuBct,SirSt,AtiisRUtM
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE;

Matrons', Maids'
Misses' and Girls' I Stop Mr.Manil

WASHI.ST0N, Aug. 29. "Back, to
Sanity , must ue tn aim, eltort and
accumpilsnmeui ot this country, if
we are to avoid the rocas oi govern-
ment destruction,'' is the assertion
of the Kepuulican Lublicity Asocla-no- n

in a statement given out today
through its President, Hon. Jona-
than uptime, Jr. "Tnere must be

SMART COATS AND SUITS
Just the sort you will like that sell

and are appreciated, because

BURCHARD'S
COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
represent the top-notc- h in styles and
design, and embody in the making,
the fit, and (the workmanship, un-- .

usual values, that will satisfy the
most critical demands. .

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY

un end or expediency and a return Millinery
Character and Simplicity

That appeal to women of refined taste. Surprising
in quality without extravagance. The Hat Shop

standard means -

refinement with no additional cost

You don't cut wheat with a scythe. You don't write''
with a quill. You don't read by a tallow candle.

Why Do You Expect Your Wife to Use the
.

Old-Fashion- ed Wash Tub?

Bring the good wife down to our store and let us
demonstrate the Electric Washing Machine. A week's;
wash done in an hour. Sold on easy terms if you",
desire. Pays for itself in a year's time in saving on;
wear of clothes 'and laundress' time. i

UHLIG'S ELECTRIC STORE

lo principle an end of class favor-
itism and a return to equality an
end of personal government and a
return to government by law.

"in our national administration
today hysteria rules as in a mad-
house. Ofilclal action is without
plan, without definite purpose, vague
as to its ends, vacillating as to its
means, unintelligable in attempted
asertion of policy destructive in Its
results, consistent only in maintain-
ing uncertainty as to what will hap-
pen next. ;

"In his campaign for election,
Woodrow Wilson assured the coun-
try that no. legitimate Industry
would be Injured, but since bis fl'st
inauguration few legitimate indu-
stries have been free from fear of
governmental obstruction. At the
time of his nomination and election,
he was the sworn advocate of the
open shop and the enemy of organ-- ;
ized labor, but since his lnaugura-- I
lion the leaders of ororganlzed la-- j
bor have been close and apparently

against him. but he has defied thewar when called upon to do so by a
league under control.
Backing and filling in dealings with

Republican senate niajoruy oibciuu
!iv the neonle over htB protest.

i "But why prolong a story that

DKMOXSTItATI 1 AT OUR STOKE.
188 Jackson St.

Mexico have had their counterpart
In dealing with Bolshevism. Full
information regarding the progress
of affairs at the peace conference
ws promised only to be withheld.
The president appealed to the coun-

try in ovember. 1918, for election of
a Democratic Congress nnd promis-
ed: "I will accept your judgment
without cavil." The Judgment was

would be unbe'ievable if it were not
a matter of record a story that is
humilniing to the American people
In view ot the pride wo Justly feel
In such administrations as those of
Roosevelt Cleveland, McKinley,
Lincoln. Jackson, Monroe, and that
sreatest of Americans, Goorge
Washington?

mosi influential advisors. Wilsons
obstinate opposition to preparedness
when the world was at war, was
surprised In folly only by his per-
sistence in keeping incompetents in 4Reasons Why You Should

Sell Your Waste'Service iStation
Jackson, Douglas and Main Sts.

power, when his policy had' been re-
versed. In frenzied haste, millions
were wasted upon that
never flew and upon ordnance that
never fired a shot. Railroad systems
were seized and scrambled in truly
bedlam fashion, while ocean cables
were taken over as a war measure
after an armistice had been signed.
Acumulntion of food continued after
peace had become certain, and the
surplus was hoarded until public
opinion would no longer permit. De-
mand for a five-ye- extension of
railroad control was followed by
threat of immediate return. The
President's declaration in 191 G for
strict adherance to the traditional
policy (of avoiding European entan-
glements was suddenly superseded
by the proposal that America bind
herself to participate in every Eu-

ropean controversy and join in every

JUST A FEW SPECIALTIES

GLASS MIXING HOWU3 Iu sets oE five at $1.60 while in dis-

play in show window, $l.:ift.

TOriiKT PAPKR The Gold Medal Brand at 12 cents the roll

but you get quality and quantity. '

STAXDAJU) FIRE EXTINGUISHERS Saved a home here in
Rosebur recently. Ask H. J. Stone, the piano tuner about
it.

SAN ITAX FOUNTAIN AUTO HltlSH Newest and best brush for

washing. Call and look them over.

IHtlKK THERMOMETERS A good supply, but come early. Col-

ored Tubes, 85 cents.

CORN KNIVES AND HUSKING PINS Don't forget the place to

buy when the corn needsharvesting.

DON'T FORGET THAT THE JEWEO is tlio lending Oil Stove
and tluit they nro selling right along,.. Save wood and
cost.

1 It is absolutely Useless to you.
2 It is in your way and takes up your '

home.
3 It relieves the danger of Fire.
4 1 will pay you What is right. I can use

your waste and you can use my money.
Clean up you House, and then call up

Gas Oils Tires
SAFEST SERVICE DEPOT

United States and Goodyea
Tires and Tubes

BERGER,
The Junk Man.

OAIJi OX

Churchill Hardware Co. We are in the
Market for i !

DAXCK AT TIMJill

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Adequate Telephone
Rates Must Be

Provided
PPLESSaturday night dance at Tiller.

The best of music, and a delightful
time at this delightful resort. City
people cordially invited to spend the
week-en- d at Tiller and uttend. Good

hotel accomodations. s5

New Blouses, Friday and Satur-

day, 6th and 6th. Bell Mllinery. so

Alwr"" bears
the '

Signature of

ALL GRADES
Other Fruits in Season

Sutherliri FruitProducts Co
VULCANIZING

GATES sole TIRES
GUARANTEED 3300 MILES WITHOUT Ax PUXOTURE.

GATES "soil TIRE SHOP
IX THE KEAU OP THE MOTOR SHOP GARAGE.

Sutherlin,' Oregon

Beautiful
Seasonable Goods

It is obvious to everyone that the operating in-

come of any business must of'necessity he suffi-

cient to meet its operating expenses and permit of
a reasonable return upon the capital invested.

The telephone business affords no exception to
this accepted and well understood fact.

On account of the general high costs prevailing
for labor and materials in these unusual times, the

people have been willing to accept advances in the
cost of almost every necessity.

The Telephone Company has had to meet the

same increases in cost of materials and labor the
same as all other industries and business and asks
its patrons to recognize this fact nnd accept the in-

crease in telephone rates in the same spirit of fair-

ness and consideration, realizing that only through
adequate rates can the telephone company provide
adequate service.

PHONE 46

WPWl
itaiia

WAKEFIELD & HINEY
GROCERIES r

CLEAN NEW STOCK
SANITARY , SERVICE

PRICE IS LESS HERE

Evorytiilnj-- as nnd hriRbt as the
vaxiom spring daj s wo are all enjoy
Inir. If IU (ivhh norma in latcHt pat-
terns and crcutlon, lloschurjr ladle
oiiirht not to miss the riixplay. It
might t ono of n thousand othor
articles you nod In llio homo. Auk
uk nbou. It. We nro thinking of your
comfort, and welfare and have a
grand lot of aeoMinuhle and most
wanted tnercliandiHO for you to select
from.

We will enjoj the privilege of show
lng you articles you may need.

Vacuum Cleaners The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph CompanyElectric Irons
AT COST

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

I. ABRAHAM
KOKTll JACKSON BTKKKT nOSKDUlU, ORKOON.


